INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC ENROLMENT
Kyneton Secondary College

My child wishes to learn an instrument at Kyneton SC…
Please tick a box as appropriate – more than one box is fine

- Flute
- Clarinet
- Saxophone
- Trumpet
- Trombone
- Drum Kit*
- Singing*
- Guitar*
- Bass Guitar*
- Piano

N.B. Prices for lessons in instruments marked * are set by the individual teachers.

We would like more information about instrument hire of a…

- Flute
- Clarinet
- Trumpet
- Alto Saxophone
- Tenor Saxophone
- Trombone

Student name:
Parent/Guardian name:
Email Address:
Phone number:
Primary school:

Please email this form to: zollia.fayeanne.e@edumail.vic.gov.au or alternatively return to the General Office

For any further information, please contact Faye Zollia at the school on 5421 1100 or by email at zollia.fayeanne.e@edumail.vic.gov.au.

We look forward to seeing you in the music room next year!